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Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space
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FFY 2019 Indicator B-17/C-11 Annual Performance Report (APR) Optional Template 

Section A: Data Analysis 

What is the State-identified Measurable Result (SiMR). (Please limit your response to 785 characters). 

Has the SiMR changed since the last SSIP submission? 

If “Yes”, provide an explanation for the change(s), including the role of stakeholders in decision-
making. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space). 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for S iMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



Progress toward the SiMR  

Please provide the data for the specific FFY list ed below  (expressed as  actual number and percentages).  

Baseline Data:   

Has the SiMR  target changed since the last SSIP submission?

FFY 2018  Target: FFY 2019  Target:

FFY 2018 Data: FFY 2019 Data:  

Was the State’s FFY  2019 Target Met?   

Did slippage1  occur?

2 

If applicable, describe the reasons for slippage.  (Please limit  your  response  to 1600 characters without 
space).  

1 The definition of slippage: A worsening from the previous data AND a failure to meet the target. The worsening also needs to meet certain thresholds to 
be considered slippage: 

1. For a "large"  percentage (10% or  above), it is considered slippage if the worsening is more than 1.0 percentage point. For example:
a. It is not slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator  X are 32% and the FFY 2018 data were 32.9%.
b. It is slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator X are 32% and the FFY 2018 data were 33.1%.

2. For a "small" percentage (less than 10%), it is considered slippage if the worsening is more than 0.1 percentage point. For example:
a. It is not slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator  Y are 5.1% and the FFY 2018 data were 5%.
b. It is slippage if the FFY 2019 data for Indicator Y are 5.1% and the FFY 2018 data were 4.9%.

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for S iMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



Optional:  Has the State collected additional data  (i.e., benchmark, CQI, survey)  that demonstrates  
progress toward the SiMR?    
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If “Yes”, describe any additional data collected by the State to assess progress toward the SiMR.  
(Please limit  your  response  to 1600 characters without space).   

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Did  the State identify any data quality concerns,  unrelated  to  COVID-19,  that  affected  progress 
toward  the SiMR   during  the reporting  period? 

If “Yes”, describe any data quality issues specific to the SiMR data and include actions taken to 
address data quality concerns. (Please limit your response to 3000 characters without space). 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



Did the State identify any data quality concerns directly related to the COVID-19 pandemic during the 
reporting period? 

If data for this reporting period were impacted specifically by COVID-19, the State must  include in the 
narrative for the indicator: (1) the impact  on data completeness, validity and reliability for the indicator; 
(2) an explanation of how COVID-19 specifically impacted the State’s ability to collect the data for the
indicator;  and (3)  any steps the State took to mitigate the impact of COVID-19 on the data collection.
(Please limit  your  response  to 3000 characters without space).
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*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



 

  
   

Section B: Phase III Implementation, Analysis and Evaluation 

Is the State’s theory of action new or revised since the previous submission? 

If “Yes”, please provide a description of the changes and updates to the theory of action 
(Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space). 
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*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR, 
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan. 



     

  
     

Did the State implement any new (previously or newly identified) infrastructure improvement strategies 
during the reporting period?   

If “Yes”, describe each new (previously or newly identified) infrastructure improvement strategy and 
the short-term or intermediate outcomes achieved. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without 
space).  
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*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Provide a summary of each infrastructure improvement strategy that the State continued  to implement  
in the reporting period, including the short-term or intermediate outcomes achieved.  (Please 
limit  your  response  to 3000 characters without space).  

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR, 
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan. 
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Provide a description of how the State evaluated outcomes for each improvement strategy and how the 
evaluation data supports the decision to continue implementing the strategy. (Please 
limit your response to 3000 characters without space): 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Provide a summary of the next steps for each infrastructure improvement strategy and the anticipated 
outcomes to be attained during the next reporting period. (Please limit your response to 3000 characters 
without space): 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.



 
Did the State implement any new  (previously  or newly identified)  evidence-based practices?   

     
       

If “Yes”, describe the selection process for the new (previously or newly identified) evidence-
based practices. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space):  
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*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR, 
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan. 



 

  
    

12 

Provide a summary of the continued evidence-based practices and how the evidence-based practices 
are intended to impact the SiMR. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space): 

Describe the data collect ed to evaluate and monitor  fidelity of implementation and to assess practice 
change. (Please limit  your  response  to 1600 characters without space):  

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.
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Describe the components (professional development activities, policies/procedures revisions, and/or 
practices, etc.) implemented during the reporting period to support the knowledge and use of selected 
evidence-based practices. (Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space): 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR, 
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan. 



 

 

 
 

  

 
Section C:  Stakeholder Engagement   

14 

Describe the  specific strategies implemented to engage stakeholders in key improvement efforts. 
(Please  limit  your  response  to 3000 characters without space):  

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR, 
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan. 



 

  

   
     

15 

Were there any concerns expressed by stakeholders during engagement activities? 

If “Yes”, describe how the State addressed the concerns expressed by stakeholders. 
(Please limit your response to 1600 characters without space): 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR,
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan.
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If applicable, describe the action(s) that the State implemented to address any FFY 2018 SPP/APR 
required OSEP response. (Please limit your response to 3000 characters without space): 

*Refer  to SPP/APR  Measurement  Language for  required information for  Phases  I-III  including  requirements  for  SiMR, 
baseline,  targets,  theory  of  action,  and components  of  the implementation and evaluation plan. 


	FFY 2019 Indicator B-17/C-11 Annual Performance Report (APR) Optional Template
	Section A:  Data Analysis
	Section B: Phase III Implementation, Analysis and Evaluation
	Section C: Stakeholder Engagement


	Changes to SiMR: [No]
	SSIP changes explanation: 
	SiMR Baseline Data: 4.84%
	FFY 2018 SiMR Target: 36.56%
	FFY 2018 Data: 5.82%
	FFY 2019 SiMR Target: 44.49%
	FFY 2019 Data: No test data
	Chages to SiMR target: [No]
	FFY 2019 SiMR met: [No]
	Did slippage occur: [No]
	Reasons for slippage: 
	Optional - Additional SiMR data collected: [Yes]
	Additional SiMR data collected: Reading benchmark data are utilized each year in fall, winter, and spring. Spring 2020 benchmark data was not collected due to school closures. 2019-20 School Year:Benchmark data from 2019-20 for participating LEAs show mixed results. While benchmark data for grade 3 students with SLD (the target group for the SiMR) shows a decrease in the percentage of students scoring at benchmark (8.7% in fall to 6.5% in winter), grade 4 and 5 students with SLD showed an increase. Across grades K-5, there was a decrease in the percentage of students with SLD scoring proficient from fall to winter of 1.7 percentage points. This compares to a decrease of .5 percentage points for all SWD and an increase of all students (with and without disabilities) of 1.6 percentage points.  2020-21 School Year: Preliminary benchmark data from 2020-21 for participating LEAs shows mixed results. While benchmark data for grade 3 students with SLD (the target group for the SiMR) shows a decrease in the percentage of students scoring at benchmark, grades K, 1, 4, and 5 students with SLD showed an increase. The percentage of students with SLD scoring at benchmark in fall 2020 and winter 2021:● Grades K-5: increased (15.7% to 19.5%)● Kindergarten: increased (14.3% to 28.6%)● Grade 1: increased (0.0% to 4.3%)● Grade 2: stayed the same (25.0% to 25.0%)● Grade 3: decreased (12.2% to 2.0%)● Grade 4: increased (18.4% to 26.5%)● Grade 5: increased (19.4% to 30.6%)Across grades K-5, there was an increase in the percentage of students with SLD scoring proficient from fall to winter of 3.8 percentage points. This compares to an increase of 2.3 percentage points for all SWD and an increase of all students (with and without disabilities) of 6.9 percentage points.
	Unrelated COVID data quality: [No]
	General data quality issues: 
	COVID-19 data quality: [Yes]
	COVID-19 data quality narrative: Due to the COVID19 pandemic, SD applied for a waiver, as allowed under ESSA, to not administer statewide assessments in the 2019-2020 school year. This includes the state reading test.1) Due to school closures in spring 2020, the state reading test and the spring 2020 benchmark assessments were not administered. Clearly this impacted data completeness. SDDOE was unable to assess the effect of the improvement strategies on literacy achievement as measured by the state reading test and the spring benchmark assessment. Other data pieces that could not be collected due to school closures included the May 2020 intervention tracking data and the classroom observation checklist data, which is a fidelity of implementation measure. However, SDDOE was still able to report out on the LRE data for 2019-20.2) Due to school closures in spring 2020, SDDOE did not administer the state reading test in spring 2020, which resulted in no Indicator 3 data. The spring benchmark data could not be collected either, so SDDOE could not measure student progress from fall to spring. However, SDDOE was able to compare the fall and winter benchmark data. 3) SDDOE collected as much data as possible, given COVID-related school closures. Phone interviews were conducted in spring 2020 to collect quantitative data for each action strand. Going forward, if there are statewide school closures, SDDOE has put a plan in place to assist LEAs in administering benchmark assessments virtually when possible. 
	Changes to theory of action: 
	Revised theory of action: [No]
	New infrastructure improvement strategies: [Yes]
	New infrastructure improvement strategy narrative: SDDOE has aligned work across the SSIP and the SD SPDG (State Personnel Development Grant). LEAs involved in both initiatives follow the same evaluation plan and receive the same professional development.SDDOE has also begun implementation toward aligning this work with SD MTSS (Multi-Tiered Systems of Support). Training opportunities provided through SD SPDG have been opened to LEAs participating in SD MTSS. Leadership from SSIP, SD SPDG, and SD MTSS have met to evaluate effective practices in each initiative and identify effective practices to sustain as one combined effort to support evidence-based practices across LEAs statewide.During the July 2020 SSIP stakeholder meeting, the stakeholder group requested that future work in this area look into the use of virtual and face-to-face coaching. Based on that feedback, SDDOE has met with two coaching experts to discuss infrastructure development and coaching implementation options for the 2021-2022 school year.
	Continued infrastructure improvement strategy narrative: The original four improvement strategies were: 1) Data Analysis, 2) Instructional Strategies, 3) Collaboration, and 4) Family and Community Involvement. The SSIP began alignment work with the SD SPDG in 2019-20 and is fully aligned in 2020-21. Beginning in 2020-21, the names of three of the improvement strategies have changed slightly. However, the Collaboration strategy has been phased out and replaced with Coaching. The new improvement strategies are: 1) MTSS/Data-Driven Decision Making, 2) Literacy/Instruction, 3) Coaching, and 4) Family Engagement. Each of the standards of action have improvement strategies within them. We continue implementing activities within each of these standards of action. Outcomes are listed in the next section.1. MTSS/Data-Driven Decision MakingGeneral education and special education teachers continue to participate in data analysis trainings and facilitated student data reviews. LEAs continue to use data to drive instructional planning for core classroom and intervention groups.2. Literacy/InstructionSDDOE continues to provide annual training in foundational literacy using the Teaching Reading Sourcebook. The trainings continue to be open to all LEAs in the state.3. CoachingParticipating districts continue to receive coaching supports from their respective LEA coaches. Coaches continue to receive ongoing training and supports through monthly meetings and quarterly trainings.4. Family EngagementThrough a partnership with the state PTI (South Dakota Parent Connection), SDDOE developed four family literacy modules. These modules provide a basic understanding of foundational literacy skills and activities that families can do at home to build literacy skills. The modules can be delivered to families face-to-face or virtually. LEAs continue to access these modules to provide training and support to families. SDDOE continues to provide weekly family literacy tips to LEAs that can be included in newsletters, websites, and social media.Ongoing infrastructure analysis and improvement efforts continue to focus on alignment of SD SPDG activities with what SDDOE and LEAs implemented under SSIP and SD MTSS. Intentional planning meetings continue to be held with leadership and key stakeholders from the SSIP, SD MTSS and SD SPDG to discuss ongoing alignment efforts.
	State evaluated outcomes: The evaluation measures allow SDDOE to assess progress toward achieving the intended improvements. Below are some highlights in each improvement strategy and how the data supports the decision to continue the strategy:1. MTSS/Data-Driven Decision Makinga. Over 80% of 2019-20 participants and 100% of 2020-21 participants indicated that their knowledge and skills increased at least “some.” Over 65% of 2019-20 participants and over 95% of 2020-21 participants said they would change their instruction because of the trainings. The performance indicator for the increase of knowledge/skills and whether participants will change their behavior is 80%+. The data supports that participant knowledge, skills, and behaviors are improving as a result of the trainings.2. Literacy/Instructiona. Over 95% of 2019-20 and 2020-21 participants indicated that their knowledge and skills increased at least “some.” Over 90% of 2019-20 and 2020-21 participants said they would change their instruction as a result of the trainings. The performance indicator for the increase of knowledge/skills and whether participants will change their behavior is 80%+. The data supports that participant knowledge, skills, and behaviors are improving as a result of the trainings. b. For the February 2020 intervention tracking collection (no data was collected in May 2020 due to school closures), 50% of SLD students received a Tier 2 intervention with achieved success, and 66% of SLD students received a Tier 3 intervention with achieved success.  For the mid-year 2020-21 collection in February 2021, 63% of SLD students received a Tier 2 intervention with achieved success, and 79% of SLD students received a Tier 3 intervention with achieved success. The performance indicator is to have 70% of the SLD students realize success on an intervention.  The indicator was not met for SLD students to realize success on the intervention in 2019-20 or 2020-21. SD DOE believes this is because both sets of data are only at mid-year and anticipates that May 2021 data will meet the performance indicator.3. Coachinga. 92% of teacher participants indicated on the January 2021 Coaching Survey that coaches are “Effective” or “Very Effective” in helping K-5 teachers improve literacy components. The performance indicator is that 70%+ of teacher participants will state that coaches are “Effective” or “Very Effective.” This performance indicator has been met. b. Coaches have conducted 1,473 Coaching Activities so far in 2020-21.i. This shows that coaching is occurring in participating LEAs to a large extent.4. Family Engagementa. In 2019-20 and 2020-21, over 80% of educators and over 70% of family members indicated that family members are engaged in the LEA and that family members report involvement in literacy activities with their children. The performance indicator is that 70%+ of participants (family members and educators) will meet the cut score on the survey.  The data supports that family members are engaged in the LEA and report involvement in literacy activities.
	Infrastructure next steps: 1. MTSS/Data-Driven Decision MakingSDDOE continues work in aligning training and supports offered to LEAs in all literacy related initiatives, including SD SPDG and SD MTSS. As LEAs develop sustainability plans to continue work in each of the improvement strategies, SDDOE will provide tools and trainings in areas identified as low on the Reading Tiered Fidelity Inventory (R-TFI) self-assessment. 2. Literacy/InstructionSDDOE has begun development of a statewide literacy plan. This work will guide future literacy-related support to LEAs. A statewide literacy plan will provide consistency in the literacy trainings and support offered to LEAs.3. CoachingSDDOE gathered an SSIP Stakeholder Group in July 2020 to review work to date and provide feedback on implementation moving forward. Feedback from the stakeholder group indicated a strong interest in adding a coaching component to the existing SD MTSS Initiative. Currently, SD MTSS offers support to LEAs through a site coordinator who provides professional development, data analysis, and support to the monthly building leadership team meetings. Adding a coaching component would allow for enhanced job-embedded professional development and increased implementation fidelity. By partnering with an existing initiative, SD DOE can reduce initiative fatigue at the local level and provide additional support to districts. Beginning in the 2021-2022 school year, SDDOE will contract with four individuals who will provide site coordinator and coaching supports to eight LEAs.4. Family EngagementSDDOE is working across divisions to provide access to the family literacy modules and weekly family literacy tips to LEAs across the state. This will ensure access to quality family literacy tools and resources to a larger family audience.
	New EBP: [Yes]
	New EBP narrative: During the 2020-2021 school year, SDDOE offered a two-year LETRS training cohort. This training was opened to coaches and leadership in LEAs. The cohort will complete Modules 1-4 during the 2020-2021 school year and Modules 5-8 during the 2021-2022 school year. LETRS training provides an in-depth understanding of foundational literacy skills. Participants who complete this training will have a deep understanding of foundational literacy research and evidence based instructional practices. Participants will also have tools to identify and support struggling readers, including those with dyslexia. During the 2019-2020 school year, one district employed coaches through SSIP as well as the SD SPDG grant. District personnel expressed a concern with differing approaches to coaching among these two groups. In response to that feedback, SDDOE provided training for SSIP and SD SPDG coaches to ensure that both groups of coaches use the Jackson Coaching model with fidelity. This training also allowed the coaches to discuss the strengths and needs of their teachers and identify which teachers would be supported by which coaches.
	Continued EBP: Participating LEAs continue to implement evidence-based strategies in the areas of foundational literacy and data-driven decision making. LEAs continue to provide ongoing training to new staff members to support full implementation across the LEA. SDDOE continues to offer summer Foundational Literacy training provided to all LEAs. This training provides a basic understanding of foundational literacy using the Teaching Reading Sourcebook. This training is ideal for new teachers, as well as experienced teachers who would like to strengthen their understanding and refine teaching practices. Providing continued training in foundational literacy will strengthen the knowledge and skills of teachers and build a common understanding across LEAs. With improved knowledge and skills, teachers can provide effective instruction which will improve outcomes for all students, including students with SLD.SDDOE continues to facilitate coaching supports in participating LEAs. SDDOE offers annual coach training using the Jackson Coaching model to all LEAs. Instructional coaches and LEA leadership attend this training to develop strong coaching supports in their buildings.  When teachers are provided ongoing coaching supports, they are receiving job-embedded professional development and opportunities for ongoing feedback and refinement of instructional strategies. This will lead to improved instruction and improved outcomes for all students, including students with SLD.
	Evaluation and fidelity: Several evaluation measures address the issue of fidelity of implementation for the areas identified in the Theory of Action (see Appendix A). Below are result of the fidelity measures:1. 55% of overall points were earned by LEAs for the Reading Tiered Fidelity Inventory (R-TFI) self-ratings in fall 2019; 59% in spring 2020. (Note: LEAs that completed the R-TFI in fall and spring were different for each collection.)2. 53% of participants completing the Problem-Solving Checklist for Individual Students indicate the best practices for follow-up meetings are being conducted; 61% for initial meetings.3. The 2019-20 Intervention Tracking Forms show that students with SLD are receiving Tier 2 and Tier 3 interventions, and that these interventions are successful. In February 2020, after a partial year of tiered interventions (no data was collected in May 2020 due to school closures), teachers reported that 50% of students receiving a Tier 2 intervention and 67% of students with SLD receiving a Tier 3 intervention made progress as a result of the intervention.4. The 2020-21 Intervention Tracking Forms show that students with SLD are receiving Tier 2 and Tier 3 interventions and that these interventions are successful. In February 2021, after a partial year of tiered interventions, teachers reported that 63% of SLD students receiving a Tier 2 intervention and 79% of SLD students receiving a Tier 3 intervention made progress as a result of the intervention.The analysis of the February 2021 Intervention Tracking data suggests that teachers are implementing the strategies they were taught. However, more direct fidelity of implementation data will be collected again in May 2021 with the Classroom Observation Checklist. This checklist measures the extent to which teachers who have been trained in foundational literacy skills are implementing what they were taught.
	Support EBP: During the 2020-2021 school year, SDDOE offered a LETRS training cohort. This training was opened to coaches and leadership in LEAs. The cohort will complete Modules 1-4 during the 2020-2021 school year and Modules 5-8 during the 2021-2022 school year. LETRS training provides an in-depth understanding of foundational literacy skills. Participants who complete this training will have a deep understanding of foundational literacy research and evidence based instructional practices. Participants will also have tools to identify and support struggling readers, including those with dyslexia. SDDOE continues to support coaching supports in participating LEAs. SDDOE offers annual coach training using the Jackson Coaching model to all LEAs. The Jackson coaching model includes walkthroughs at the beginning of the year to identify needs of each teacher, differentiated coaching support based on identified need, and consistent coaching cycles that include a pre-conference, observation or lesson model, and debrief. Consistent coach training provides a key opportunity to align coaching supports across SDDOE initiatives. Instructional coaches and LEA leadership attend this training to develop strong coaching supports in their buildings.
	Stakeholder Engagement: In February 2020, SDDOE held an LEA-level meeting to discuss implementation strengths and needs of participating LEAs. Shortly after that, schools closed due to COVID-19 and moved to virtual learning. In response to this change, SDDOE limited the number of meetings held during the spring and summer of 2020 to allow LEAs to focus their efforts on supporting virtual learning.In July 2020, SDDOE held a stakeholder meeting to review SSIP progress and collect feedback on future implementation efforts. Stakeholders included teachers, literacy coaches and administrators from LEAs participating in either SD SPDG, SD MTSS, or SSIP, a representative of the state PTI (South Dakota Parent Connection), and SDDOE staff from various offices. SDDOE held this meeting virtually to allow for participants to join from their respective locations and to minimize spread of COVID. Many participants noted that they were able to participate more easily in the virtual meeting because it minimized the time they would have to be gone due to travel. Due to the rural nature of the state, participants often have to drive several hours to participate in face-to-face meetings. Prior to the meeting, stakeholders were given access to a Google folder with data from schools participating in SD SPDG, SD MTSS, or SSIP. The Google folder also contained copies of the PowerPoint slides and handouts for the meeting. During the virtual meeting, SDDOE used a variety of tools (e.g., Google docs feedback forms, real-time polls, and Jamboards) to engage participants and collect feedback. SDDOE also included multiple meeting hosts to monitor the chat for questions and feedback and to provide technical assistance.
	Stakeholders concerns addressed: In February 2020, SDDOE held a school level meeting. During this meeting, one district indicated concerns about alignment with coaching supports across initiatives with which the district was participating. In response to this concern, coaches from both initiatives were invited to attend a common training to build a shared understanding of effective coaching practices. This also provided time for the instructional coaches to discuss scheduling and fidelity at the building-level.In July 2020, SDDOE gathered a stakeholder group to review work to date and provide feedback on implementation moving forward. Feedback from the stakeholder group indicated a strong interest in adding a coaching component to the existing SD MTSS Initiative. Stakeholders from LEAs who were implementing coaching spoke of the positive outcomes on teaching and student literacy skills. The stakeholders also discussed the challenges of accessing coaching in rural LEAs due to travel and or budget concerns. Currently, SD MTSS offers support to LEAs through a site coordinator who provides professional development, data analysis, and support to the monthly building leadership team meetings. Adding a coaching component would allow for enhanced job-embedded professional development and increased implementation fidelity. Developing a hybrid coaching model where coaches can provide both face-to-face and virtual coaching supports would reduce the travel time needed for coaches who do not live near the LEA they support and increase the ability of coaches to support rural communities.
	Stakeholders concerns: [Yes]
	FFY 2018 required OSEP response: 
	FFY 2019 SiMR: The South Dakota Special Education Programs office (SEP) FFY 20 State-identified Measurable Result (SiMR) indicates that students with specific learning disabilities (SLD) will increase reading proficiency prior to 4th grade from 4.84% in spring 2015 to 44.49% by Spring 2020 as measured by the Statewide assessment.


